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Migrating keratinocytes actively involved in reepi
thelialization in dermal wounds acquire a collageno
lytic phenotype upon contact with the dermal matrix. 
To determine whether this phenotype is associated 
with repair in other forms of wounds, we assessed 
collagenase expression in 50 specimens representing 
a variety of blistering skin diseases, including sub
types of epidermolysis bullosa, porphyria cutanea 
tarda, bullous pemphigoid, pemphigus, transient ac
antholytic dermatosis, and suction blisters. Distinct 
from that seen in chronic ulcers or in normal healing 
by second intention, reepithelialization in these blis
tering condit:ions was not necessarily associated with 
a complete loss of basement membrane, as deter
mined by immunostaining for type IV collagen. Col
lagenase mRNA was detected in the basal keratino
cytes of several specimens of epidermolysis bullosa 
simplex (six oflO) and of pemphigus (three of seven), 
as well as in one quarter of transient acantholytic 

T
he matri x Ill e talloprotcin asc fam il y consi sts of 11 
structurally rela ted, z in c-depcndent enzymes that 
together can deg rade essentia ll y all extracellular ma
trix compon ents. B esides participating in develop
mental remodeling, ti ssue involution, and wound 

healing [1] , excess production of these proteinases contributes 
signjfi cantly to the tissue damage that occurs in tumor invasion [2] 
and in chroni c inAammatory diseases [3]. Am ong the metalloen
zym es, intersti tial coll agenase is the principal enzyme that can 
cleave types t, 1I, 1lI, and X coll agens [4,5] . Stromelysin- 1 has a 
much broadcr substrate specifi city, be ing able to degrade proteo
glycans, types IV and IX coll agens, lam inin , fibron ectin, and the 
globular dom ains of procoll agens I and III [6], and it can also 
activate procollagenase [7] . These enzymes arc synthesized by 
various cell types such as keratinocytes [8] , fibroblasts [9], macro
phages [10] , and cndothelial cell s [11]. 
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dermatosis samples in the presence of an intact base
ment membrane. In contrast, three of nine porphyria 
cutanea tarda, one third of epidermolysis bullosa 
acquisita, and one of 10 bullous pemphigoid samples 
had collagenase-positive basal keratinocytes with the 
basement membrane disrupted. The collagenase
positive lesions generally represented older blisters 
with evidence of epithelial regeneration. Collagenase 
was also expressed in suction blisters at 2 and 5 dafter 
induction of the blister, but was shut off when the 
epidermis had healed. Other metalloproteinases were 
expressed occasionally, if at all. Our results suggest 
that keratinocyte migration is associ~ted with colla
genase expression and that contact of keratinocytes 
with the dermal matrix is not necessarily needed for 
collagenase induction. Key words: metalloproteillasellllll
lOllS disease/in situ hybridization. ] 111"est Del'llwtol 104: 
982-988, 1995 

W c have shown that basal keratinocytes at the migrating front of 
reepithelialization invariantly express colJagenase and are the pre
dominant source of collagenase during active healing in both 
norma l wounds and chronic ulcers [1] . In the epidermis, coll age
nase may be used to promote keratinocyte migration rather than 
participating in the remodeling of derma l connective tissue. 
Stromelysin-1 is also abundantly expressed in wounds, typically in 
ch roni c ulcers and poorly healing wounds, but in the proliferating 
population of basal keratinocytes just behind the collagenase
producing cell s [1 2]. 

[n our earlier work, we showed that collagenase is expressed only 
by basal keratinocytes, which are not in contact with an intact 
ba sement membrane (BM), and that coll agenase is illduced in 
primary human keratil10cytes grown on type [ collagen [1 ,13]. To 
assess our hypothes is that contact with matrix is a critica.l determi
nant of collagenase expression in keratinocytes, we examined 
specimens of various blistering skin diseases in which, in contrast to 
dermal wounds, reepithe li alization is not associated with a com
pl e te lo ss ofBM. We detected collagenase mRNA in keratinocytes 
in b listers of various etiology, but generally expression was con
fin ed to older lesions in which partial reepitheLialization was already 
present. As in dermal wounds, the signa l for collagenase mRNA 
was restricted to basal keratinocytes, suggesting that only these 
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cells, and not the more differentiated keratinocytes, are competen t 
to respond to stimulators of collagenase production . 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Tissues Fonnalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded specimens were obtained 
from the Department of Dermatology, University of l-lelsinki , Finland. T he 
specimens of blistering diseases studied included epidermolysis bullosa 
simplex (EBS; n = 10), EB dystrophica (n = 2), EB junctionalis (n = 2), EB 
acquisita (EBA; n = 3), porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT; n = 9) , bullous 
pemphigoid (BP; n = 10), pemphigus (n = 7) , and transient acantholytic 
dermatosis (TAD; n = 4) . T he diagnoses of the various EB specimens had 
been made on the basis of clinical, histopathologic, and electron micro
scopic findings. The diagnoses of BP and pemphigus were bascd on the 
well-known clinical, histologic, and immunofluorescent properties [14). 
The diagnosis of PCT was confirmed clinically and by abnormal uropor
phyrin lcvels. Suction blisters were induced on the abdominal skin of a 
healthy volunteer using a Dermovac device as described previously [15) . 
Biopsics were donc 2, 5, and 9 d after induction of the blister. 

III Sit" Hybridization I" sitll hybridization was perfon11ed on 5-ILm 
sections as described in detail [1 6). All samples were treatcd with proteinase 
K and were washed in 0.1 M triethanolamine buffcr containing 0.25% acetic 
acid. Sections were covered with 25 ILl of hybridization buffer containing 
2.5 X .\ 0" cpm/ ILl of 35S_labeled anti sensc or sense RNA probe. Sections 
were incubated at 55°C for 18 h in a humidified chamber. After hybridiza
tion, the slides were washed under st,;ngcnt conditions, including treatmcnt 
with RNase A to rcmovc unhybridizcd probc, and were processed for 
autoradiography as described [1 6). After 10 to 16 d of autoradiographic 
exposure, the photographic emulsion was dcvclopcd, and slides werc 
sta ined with hcmatoxylin and cosin. T he sections chosen for presentation in 
this report were exposed for 13 d. Samples known to be positive for 
co llagenasc or stromelysin- l mRNA were used as positivc controls in each 
expcrinlcnt. 

RNA Probcs T he production and specificity of the antisense human 
interstitial collagenase, stromelysin-1, and of tissue inhibitor of metallopro
teinases-l RNA probes have been described [1 2,17). As a control for 
nonspecific hybridization, tissue sections in each expel;ment were hybl; d
ized with 35S_labeled scnsc RNA transcribed fi'om a bovine tropoelastin 
cDNA. T he validi ty of this probe as a negative control has been confirmed 
by Northcrn [16) and by i" sitll hybridization assays [1 ,17,1 8). 

ImnlUl1ohistochcmistry On sections serial to those used for i" ;- illl 
hybridization, immunostaining for type IV collagen and laminin was done 
by the peroxidase-antiperoxidase technique using diaminobenzidine as 
chromogenic substrate and Harris hemato""'Ylin as coun tcrstain , as described 
in detail [1) . Controls were performed with rabbit preimmunc serum or 
prcimmune mouse ascites fluid. 

RESULTS 

Tissues To assess whether collagen ase is expressed in vario us 
bullous diseases, we studied 47 samples usin g i ll silll hybridization 
(Table I). The sampl es represented diseases in which cleavage 
occurs above (pemphigus, EBS, TAD) , within (BP, EB junctiona
Li s), or below the BM (EB dystrophica) . In mild cases of PCT, the 
blisters arise within the junctional zon e, whereas in severe cases 
they form b en eath the BM [19]. The approxim ate ages of the 
blisters w ere assessed by Li ght microscopy, and bliste rs with overt 
reepithe Li alization at any level were considered o ld . In intraepider
mal blisters, the b eginning of reepithe LiaLization was de tected as an 
alignment of flattened keratinizing cells at the bottom of the blisters 
(Fig lB). In subepidermal blisters, the beginning of reepithelializa
cion was seen as small clusters ofke ratinocytes in folLicu lar openings 
at the bottom or at th e edges of the blister (Fig 2B). For all samples, 
sectio ns were stained for type IV collagen as a marker of BM 
integri ty. In a subset of section s, th e integrity of the epidermal BM 
was further confirmed by immunostaining for laminin , w hich 
coincided with the presence of type TV collagen in all samples 
examined (except in suction bliste rs). 

Collagenase Is Expressed by Basal Keratinocytes in Blisters 
Showing Epidermal Regeneration Prominent signal for col
lagenase mRNA was detected in the basal ke ratinocytes in 60%, of 
the EBS samples and in on e third of the samples of EBA (Table I). 
In all EB samples, regard less of the subtype, epi the ljal regeneration 
was de tected when ever collagen ase-positive keratinocytes were 
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Table I. Pathologic Features and Distribution of 
Interstitial Collagenase mRNA of the 47 Samples of 

Blistering Skin Diseases Used in These Studies 

Number 
of Samples Diagnosisll 

6 EBS 
4 EBS 
2 EBD 
2 EB] 

EBA 
2 EBA 
3 PCT 

PCT 
5 PCT 
1 PG 
9 PG 
3 PV 
1 PV 
3 PV 
1 TAD 
3 TAD 

SB (2 d) 
SB (5 d) 
SB (9 d) 

R eepithelialization" 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+' 

+ 

+ 
+' 

+ 

+ 
+ 
+ ' 

S'ignal for 
Collagenase mRNA 

in Basal Keratinocytes 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 
+ 

.. El3D. EB dystrophic,; EllJ . Ell jUllctlollalis; PG. pemphigoid; PV . pemphigus 
vul garis; Sil. slIc tio ll b lister. 

II For dcfi lt_ition . sec Resll/ts . 
( Blister bottom com pletely rccpithclializcd. 

found (Fig 1). Tn four specimens of EBS, migratin g k eratin ocytes 
expressed coll agenase mRNA (Fig tA), w h ereas in two other 
samples, signal was detected in b asa.l ke ratinocytes covered w ith 
severa.llayers of epithelium (Fig lD). H owever, in relatively recent 
EB lesion s with no eviden ce of reepithelialization, no signal for 
collagenase mRNA was seen (data not sh own) . In addition , 
collagen ase mRN A was detected in m acrophage-like cells in the 
de rmis of two EEA samples and on e dystrophic specimen (data not 
shown) . In contrast to our con sistent findings in chronic ulcers and 
acute wounds [1] , in which only basal keratinocytes tha t were n ot 
in contact with an intact EM expressed collagenase mRNA, 
staining for type IV col.l agen revea.led that th e EM was in tact under 
collagenase-positive ke ratinocytes in all EBS samples (Fig tE) . No 
sign al was seen on sec tions hybridized with sense RNA (Fig tC). 

In three of nine samples of PCT, col.lagen ase mRNA was 
de tected in b asal keratinocytes (Fig 2A) . Again, partial reepitheli
alization was detected in these samples. Samples that were devoid 
of sign al for coll agenase mRNA w ere typically fresh lesions w i. th no 
evidence of ke ratinocyte mig ration (Table I). Tn five PCT speci
m ens, stromal signal for collagenase was al so seen in occasional 
m acrophage-like cells (Fig 2C). 

In three of seven samples of pemphigus, collagenase mRNA was 
detected in basal keratinocytes. T lus was found in both pemplugus 
vulgaris (Fig 2D) and erythem atodes, and in all samples examined, 
the EM was intact as assessed by staining for type IV collagen (Fig 
2E). As be fore, no collagen ase mRNA was detec ted in new les ions 
with no eviden ce of epiderm al regen eration o r in o ld lesio ns with 
complete reepithe Lialization . 

Four samples of TAD were probed for collagen ase mRNA to 

exclude acanthosis as a facto r contt;buting to collagenase induc tion . 
No collagenase mRNA was fo und in th e acantho lytic epidermal 
areas of these samples, but in on e specimen , reepithel.ializin g basal 
ke ratinocytes at th e bottom of a bliste r were positive (Fig 2F, G). 

Coll agenase mRNA was detected in basa l keratinocytes in only 
one of 10 EP samples (data not sh own). T lus agrees with recent 
data demonstrating that 92-kDa gelatin ase , produced by eo
sinophils, is the principal metalloenzyme in these lesions [20]. 
Collagenase mRN A was n ever detected in g ranulocytes, eosin
ophils, or lymph ocytes. As reported previously, collagenase and 
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Figu rc 1. Exprcssion of collagcnasc and stromclysin- l b y b asal kcratinocytcs in EB S a nd EB dystro p hica. Specimcns of EBS (A-F) and EB 
dystrophica (G,H) were processed for ill sifu hybrid ization with I~A probes for collagenase and stromclysin-l ml~As, as described in Materials alld J\IIetltods. 
A, ill sif" hybridization for collagenase mj~A shows prominent signa l in migrating keratinocytes (nlTOIIIS) and wcaker signal in occasional stromal ce ll s 
(an·olllit eads) . D, bright-field illuminatio n of A fo r hi stologic comparison . C, parall el section of that shown in A and B hybridizcd with a sense RNA probe. 
D, collagenase mR..NA (nlTOIIIS) was secn in basa l keratinocytes of an old EBS bUste r. c, immunostainjng with a monoclona l antibody to type IV collagcn in 
a paralle l section shows an in tact BM. F, stromclysin-l ml~A (arrollls) was seen in basal ke ratinocytes in a section pa rall el to that shown in D. G, in EB 
dystrophjca. signal for stromelysin-l mRNA was secn in basa l kerati nocytes (nlTO"',,). H, in a section parall el to that in G, ill1munost:t ining fo r type IV co ll agen 
is abnormal (arrollls). Bal'S: A-C,G,H, 38 /Lm; D-F, 19 /L1ll. 
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G 

Figure 2. Collagenase mRNA is expressed in basal keratinocytes in PCT, pemphigus, and TAD. Sections ofPCT (A-C) . pemphigus vu lgaris 
(D ,I:.), and TAD (F,G) were hybridized fo r collagenase mRN A. A,B, paired dark-field alld bright-field illuminated photomicrographs of sections of PCT. 
Signal for collagenase mRNA was seen in reepitheli ali zing keratinocytes (arrollls) and ill stromal cell s (mmlll"eads). C, high-power image from dle underlined 
area in B shows co llagenase mRNA in migra ting keratinocytes (mmllls) and in som e slTomal cell s (tII.,."wlteads). 0, in pemphigus , collagenase mRNA was seen 
in basa l keratinocytes (nIHIII's). E, immunosta ining for type IV collagen in a paralle l section showed an intact BM (mmllls). F, ;/1 S;(I/ hybridization reveal s 
coll agenase ml~A in basal kcratinocytes in a regenerating blister caused by TAD (mn"I's) . G. bright-field illumination of F for histologic comparison . h, 
hair fo lli cle. Bars: A,B,D,E, 38 /LOll; F,G. 19 /Lm; C . 9 /LI11. 

stromelysin-1 are not expressed in the epidermis of healthy human 
skin [1 2,17]. 

Our results suggest that contact ofkeratinocytes with the dermal 
matrix is not necessa rily needed for induction of collagenase 
production. To assess this further , we examined experimental 
suction blisters in which the lamina densa remains intact [21]. 
Biopsy specimens were taken 2, 5, and 9 d after induction of the 
blister, and type IV collagen immunostaining showed that the BM 
remained i]ltact at all times (Fig 3B). On day 5, many collagenase
ml~A-positive keratinocytes were detected at the edges and at 
the bottom of the bulla in migrating keratinocytes (Fig 3A). 
Howe ve r, on day 9, when epidermal continuity was re-estabLished, 

keratinocytes ceased to express colla gen ase (Fig 3 C). This 
finding agrees with our previous observations in acute in cisional 
wounds [1] . 

Stromelysin-l Is Only Sporadically Expressed by Keratino
cytes in Various Blisters Stromelysin m~A was de tected in 
basal keratinocytes in o nly hal f of the samples of dystrophic EB 
(Fig lG) and in three of10 specimens ofEBS (Fig IF). It was also 
detected in one of nine samples ofPCT in basal keratinocytes of the 
regenerating blister floor (data not shown). Five BP and three 
pemphigus samples were negative for strom elysin-l and tissue 
inhibitor of m etallo proteina ses-l m~As. No signal for stromely-
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Figure 3. Expression of collagenase mRNA by migrating keratinocytes il:\ an experitnental suction blister. Biopsy specimens of suction blisters 
were hybridized with collagenase riboprobc and immunostained with type IV collagen and laminin an tibodies, as described in Materials allil Methods. A, ill 
sitll hybridization reveals collagenase mRNA in a 5-d-old blister in migrating ket~tinocytes and in keratinocytes around 3n intraepidermal bliste r (arroI/Js ), 
as well as a few positive cells in the dermis. B, immunostaining for type IV coU~gen in a corresponding section shows an intact BM (mmws). C, ill sitll 
hybridization for collagenase mRNA in a reepithelialized 9-d- old blister shows no signal in keratinocytes. D, higher magnification of A showing collagenase 
mRNA in migra ting keratinocytes (large mTO l/'s). E, immunos taining for laminin reveals di sruptions (an-oI/Jheads), whereas type IV collagen iml11unostaining 
in a parallel section (F) is intact (mTo",/I eads). Strong immunostaining is evident in the EM of l11ultiple blood vessels (E, F) . Thick an'oI/Js indicate corresponding 
structures (D,E,F). Bars: A-C, 19 fLl11 ; D-F, 38 fLl11. 

sin-lor tissue inhibitor of m etalloproteinases-l mRNA was de
tected in an y of th e suction blisters biopsied . 

DISCUSSION 

In tlus study, co lJ agenase production was de tected in older bliste rs 
w ith clear eviden ce of reepithe lializatio n regardless of the le vel o f 
cl eavage. T his agrees w ith previo us iI/ /lilyo studies showing in
creased expressio n of ke ratinocyte-de rived collagenase w hen the 
cells are stimulated to mig rate [22]. Indeed , expressio n o f m e
taLl oenzym es m ay be impo rtant for epithe lial migration [23] . C ol
lageno lytic activ ity h as b een detec ted in BP bliste r fluids and in 
lesion s of dystrophic EB [24,25], but no t in pemplugus [24,26] . 
T hese fi ndings are no t incompatible with our results because w e 
assessed active expression, not the presence of prote in . Because 

coUagenase and stromelysin mRNAs w ere not expressed in all 
sa1l1ples examined, it is unlikely that th ey contribute to the etiology 
o f these bullo us lesions. 

[n contrast to our findin gs in de rmal w o unds [1] or in w o unds 
dv e to m echanical injury of vascular smooth-muscle cells [27], 
cell-matrix inte ractions may play a lesser role in regulating collag
coase induction in blisters. Perh aps a parti cular patte rn o f cytokin es 
or othe r soluble fa cto rs re leased fro m dam aged epide rmal cells o r 
6:om mi grating inflammatory cell s modulates collagenase expres
sio n . Indeed , ke ratinocytes express seve ral matrL"X m e tallopro te in
ases in response to growth fac tors and cytokin es [8]. Fo r example, 
tt~\I1 sforming growth fa cto r-alpha induces collagenase production 
i.t ). human epidermal raft cultures [28]. On the o ther hand , trans
fo rming growth fa ctor-beta ~l1ay increase expression of integrins, 
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thereby facilitating keratinocyte migration and collagenase produc
tion [29] . 

Although strom elysin-l is a potent activator of procollagenase ill 

/) ;/1"0 [30] and even tho ugh collagenase and stromelysin are often 
expressed coordinately [27], o ur resu lts in blistering diseases, 
similar to those in chro nic wounds [12] , show that collagenase an.d 
stromelysin are not necessarily expressed by the same cells. Thus, 
th ese two metalloproteinases probably do not act in concert ;/1 /) ; //0. 

Stromelysin-1 was expressed in keratinocytes in o nly four El3 
samples and in strom al cells in only one PCT specimen . However, 
collagenase and strom elysin-1 expressio n did spatially coincide in 
two samples of EBS and in one of PCT. In these specimens, these 
matrix me talloproteinases w ere detected in basal keratinocytes 
unde r the proliferating epithelium without clear ev idence of ongo
ing migration (Fig 1V). Stromelysin- l m ay not be involved in 
reepithelialization per se but rather is needed to restructure the 
newl y formed BM or to remode l the de rmal stroma [1 2]. Alterna
tively, its expression may be aberrant and actually contribute to 
impaired hea ling. 

Although the precise nature of the proteinase responsible for 
acantholysis in pemphigus is sti ll unclear, metall oproteinases do not 
seem to pla y a role in the etio logy of this disease . Indeed, 
collagenase mRNA was not found in fi'esh pemphigus lesions 
displaying o nl y basal acantholysis of supra basal ke ratin ocytes with 
classic tombstone formation . Furthermore, no signal was detected 
in the acantholytic areas of TAD lesions . T his suggests th3t 
collagena se is produced o nly in the later stages of these diseases in 
response to secondary changes, such as epiderma l regeneration aqd 
inflammation. 

In the repair of a suction blister, w ith the split at the lamil1 3 
lu cida, sho rt tongues of epithe li al cells grow o ut w ithin 12- 24 h 
from the residual epithelial structures [21]. Data o n suction blisters 
sugges t that keratinocytes migrate over an in tact BM [31] , but 
exactly w ha t changes are associated with this migratory phenotype 
are not known . We showed coll agenase induction, at least on day 
5, and these find ings agree with those of Welgus e/ nl [24], who 
m easured collagenase prote in levels from suction-blister fluid s. We 
fou nd that as in derma l wounds, coll agenase expression ceased 
when reepitheliali zatio n was complete. Although type IV collagen 
staining was intact in all the suctio n blisters examined, we canr\ot 
exclude mi crodisrup tions in the BM, beca use staining for type tV 
coll agen w as performed with an antibody directed to the N
terminal domain only [1] . In fact, as our staining results show (Fig 
3E), the retention of lam in in in suction blisters is variable [31 ,3:2]
Furthermore . inflammatory cell s accumu lating in the blister 0 e r 
time might release proteases that ca use microdisruption s of type tV 
coll agen. T hus, the migratin g keratinocytes expressing collagenase 
in the blisters that we examined may not be in contact with a 
structura ll y comple te BM. 

Type IV collagen matrix indu ces keratinocytes to migrate [3 3 ] 
and to synthesize increased amounts of coll agenase [34]. T hll S, 
disrupted laminin m embran e migh t lead to contact with typ e IV 
collagen deeper in the BM, lead ing to migration and collagenase 
production in different types of blisters. Alternatively, it is possible 
that contact with som e other BM protein , such as entact:it1, 
pro teoglycans, o r laminin variants, may influ ence collagenase e~
pression . However, findings by Petersen e/ nl [35] have indicated 
that laminin is probably not the modulating factor, because it 
inhibits migration [36] and docs not stimulate collagenase expres
sion above the levels seen in cultured cells. 

Keratinocyte migratio n and in tegrin expression are regulated 
d ifFerentl y depending on w hether BM is present or absent [29J. 
Compared with normal skin , few changes in integrins are obser ed 
in suction blisters [32] , other than reorganization of some receptors, 
whereas in derma l wounds, as is expressed on collagenase-positive, 
migrating keratinocytes [1]. T hus, in derma l wounds, collagenase 
production migh t be affected by ce ll - matrix interactions, w hereas in 
epidermal wound repair , soluble facto rs may have a m ore prol"}1i
nent ro le . 

In conclusion , o ur ;/1 S;/II hybridization studies show that b<\sal 
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keratinocytes are able to express interstitial collagenase even w hen 
they are not in contact with the dermal m atrix and that their 
migration is generally associated w ith collagen ase expression. In
duction of collagenase mRNA in keratinocytes m ay be modulated 
by a suitable combination of both cytokines and extracellular 
matrix. Stromelysin does not seem to have a consistent role in the 
epidermal regeneration associated with healing of blisters. 

~Ve Ih allk Dr. GrcgOl}' 1. Goldberg Jor Ill e illlerstitial wllagellase cDNA, Dr. 

j\![nrkk ll Kllrkill ell Jo r the strollle!l'Sill-l cDNA, D r. Dallid Ganllic/we! Jor the 

T IM P-l cDNA, D r. Kaisa T illl ollell Jo r sharillg sOlli e oJher histologic sa lllplesJrolll 

pO'1lh)',ia patietl ts /IIitll 115, alld Mrs. L. S lIlId alld A.Ai[. Haklllill ell Jor their excellell t 

tec/Illical assista llce. T his '/lork /lias sllppOlled bl' tile Palllo FO ll lldatioll, bl' Fillska 

Liikaresiillskapet alld Ill' the Medica l R esearch COIlllcil oj tl,e Acadetll )1 oj Fill lalld. 
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